
Came and Cure of Obeaity.

11 UilU HEUUHU.
In a paper read before the Paris

Academy of Sciences, M. Dancel ad-
verts to a circumstance often overlook-
ed by professional men who have made
the cure of obesity their peculiar study,
and which may be of interest to many
persons desirous of ridding themselves
of inconvenient corpulency. Mr. Dan-
cel made the following:

While collecting observations con-
cerning the cure of obesity on men, he
remarked that those who fed on sub-
stances containg little or no fat matter,
did not diraini-h in corpulency when
they drank much, and it struck him
that water and watery substances must
favor obesity. The experiment he
made proved this to be a fact, and he
now expresses surprise in his paper at
finding that, among the many experi-
ments tried for the fattening of ani-
mals, the water often absorbed in con-
siderable quantities by the subjects was
never taken into account; while he now
shows that water plays a creat part in
producing obesitv. as may be perceived
from the following experiments :

Among the horses of the regiment of
the Garde de Paris there was one re-
markable for its leanness. At Dr.
Dancel’s request, the veterinary sur-
geon of the regiment diminished its
daily ration of oats by a kilogramme
and a half, without modifying its ra-
tion of straw and bay; but at the
same time it was provided with abun-
dance of water, into which foin time
to time, a little bran was put, so as to
make up a total of a pound per day.
On the 22d of May last, this horse
weighed 512 kilogrammes; on the sth
of June, being the fifteenth day, it
weighed 520ki1.; on the 17th its weight
rose to 530 kil., an increase of IS kil.
in the course of twenty-seven da vs, al-
though the pound of bran was no equiv-
alent for the three pounds of oats daily
saved. In the same regiment there
was an exceedingly fat mare, that could
scarcely carry its rider, and, like fat
people, used to drink a large quantity
of water, as much as 60 litres per day,
the quantity was reduced tb 15 litres
per day, and the animal has now lost
its obesity’, and resumed its former
vigor.

A very stout lady entered a room
where Mr. Barberry was, and sat her-
self down in the first chair, smashing
Mr. D.’s hat beneath her. Mie rose,
and stammered out all the excuses in
her power at the accident, drawing the
hat from beneath her, which now rep-
resented a pancake. The ready wit
and good nature of Barberry are worth
recording. “Oh, madanio,” said he,
“to be sat upon by you—what good
fortune indeed—only my hat does not
seem to understand it.”

The London Telegraph tells a sad
story of an English family, a mother,
two daughters and a son, trying to live
on the earnings of the eldest daughter,
who by working early and late could
only get two shillings and sixpence
(about sixty-five cents) per week. An
attempt was made to get relief from the
workhouse, but red tape was supreme,
and relief did not come till the mother
was dead from starvation, and the chil-
dren were only living skeletons. AH
that, in pious and philanthropic Eng-
land !

Who ever knew a liar but what al-
ways had his mouth full of the word
liar when speaking of others, or a dis-
honest man who was not continually
Crying stop thief ? Who ever knew a
man who had participated in a murder
and was told of it, but what with his
hands in his pockets talked very sav-
Rgely of bringing the murderers to
justice ?

1 The Lewiston (Me.) Journal says:
There are a couple of spinners in
Greene—monomaniacs in their way—-
vho have been trying to see how manv

could be multiplied from one pair.
They began with one pair when the
Rebellion broke out, ami a? the kittens
tave grown and multiplied, their num-
ber reaches the alarming total of four
iundred and forty cats and kittens !

A gentleman was promenading on a
'ashionablc street with a bright little
ioy by his side, when the little fellow
■vied out, “Oh pa, look ! there goes an
ditor !" Hush, hush, my son." said
he father, “don't make sport of the
>oor man—God only knows but you
nav be reduced to the same condition
•ct!”

Oer soldiers have found a wav to
;et rid of vermin. They seek an ant
ill, inhabited by myriads of ants, and

■lace the uniform over it. The tinv
haps immediately commence a search,
nd each ant seizes a louse and takes
im away for his \\ inter commissary
upplies.

A gentleman residing on the coast
f England, writes to the "London Times
hat he distinctly heard the firing of
he guns of the Alabama and Kear-
arge. His house is situated on an el-
vation about one hundred and ten feet
hove the surrounding district, and is
istant one hundred and fifteen miles

rom the scene of the conflict.
The carpenter of the Alabama,

.’hen he saw the battle was lost with
he Kearsarge, drew his revolver and
hot himself in the breast. He was a
ative of Massachusetts, named Rob-
n-on. and committed suicid., as Iscar-
bt did. as a partial sioneisent for his
reacbery.

A New Jersey paper says the crop
f peaches in that State will be the
arges: ever raised. One man in Ocean
oturty proposes to send to market two
iundred and twenty-five thousand bush-
1s of fruit. •

1 A PHIWIt W tte name ol Wth,
made a bold attempt to escape from the
Maine State Prison, recently. He cat
up a blanket, which he had, and made
himself a suit of clothes of one color,
and prepared a moustache to disguise
his face. When all was ready, he put
on his new suit over his prison garb,
arranged his moustache, and boldly
marched up the steps to the door of the
guard-room, and rang the bell to be
passed through. Tne guard—a new
man—did not detect the cheat, but a
woman happening to come up at the
moment, recognized the fellow, and or-
dered him back at once. He stated
that he had been a year preparing to
escape.

Fun should be cultivated as a fine
art, for it is altogether a fine thing.
Who ever knew a funny man to be a
bad one ? On the contrary, is he not,
nine times out of ten, generous, humane,
social, and good ? To be sure he is.
Fun—it is a great thing. It emooths
the rough places of life, gives the world
a round, jolly countenance, and makes
the girls as pretty as June roses.

A singular cause of destruction of
animals prevails just now in the French
Pyrenees ; sheep are carried off in great
numbers bv vultures and eagles. Re-J C

cently, seven vultures swooped upon a
stout ram, and literally tore him to
pieces.

The subscription in Paris for the
family of Gwan, the seaman of the
Kearsage who died from the effects of
his wounds in the ho-pital at Cher-
bourg, already amounts to seven hun-
dred franca.

In the first two years of the present
war, twenty-eight thousand walnut
trees were felled, to supply a single
European manufactory of gun stocks
for the American market.

liquor:

W. M. ELLIOTT,
Wholesale and Retail

LIQUOR DEALER,
Huntoon St.,between Montgomery and Pine,

Orovlllc.

LAGER BEER,
From the Celebrated Brewery of

E. & C. GRUHLER, Sacramento,

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

OrovUle, May 3, IS6i. 3m n27.

PHIL- FARRELLY,
Wholesale Dealer in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Wines & Liquors,
HUNTOON STREET, OROVILLE.

'aMTE UNDERSIGNED BEING TITANKFUL
I t>' his friends and the public generally, for

their liberal patronage t r the last eight years, so-
licits a continuance of the same, as he has spared
no expense in titling up (;■< place <>f business, and
building a FIRE PROOF VAULT.is now prepared
to wait on his customers, and guarantee he will
*erve up nothing but the be>t or French Brandies.
Fin® Old Whiskey* Holand Gin, W ines and English
Ale and Porter, and Pure Native Wines, and will
sell in quantities to suit the grade, as cheap as any
House North of San Francisco. A;eat for Lyon A
Co's. Ale and Oregon Cider. Keeps always on
hand a large and well selected stock.* n2S tl

Oroviik. May 14. 1364.
*

'

rUILIP FArtRELLT.

OCEAN TRAVEL.
NICARAGUA ROUTE

RE-OPESED.

630 MILES IF'? OCEAN TRAVEL IN THE
tropics than to panama.

Shprtest and Quickest Route to New York.

The central American transit com.
pane will dispatch the comm'dions and fa-

rente steamship

AMERICA,
WM. L. MERRY, Esq., Comm.inder.

7 0 R

San Juan del S ir, Nicaragua,
From Mission street Wharf.&t 10 o'clock, i. m ,

ON WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 3lst. 1564.
Connecting at Grey town w :tb the new and swift
steamship

Golden Rule,
3600 Tons Burthen. FOR NEW YORK.

The transit over the Isthmus isr w in fine order.
The pa-s-engers are conveyed from San Juan to
Virgin Bay ver a good macadamized road, a dis-
tance of two’ve miles, in C .»nco:d coaches built ex
press!y for this route. The balance of the transit
is performed br steamers. The Company have two
on the lake and six on the r. ver. capable of a:,
commodatiagtwelve hundred r>as«e;.gers with ease
For further information applv to

I. W. R\VMOND. Agent.
N. W. corner of Battery and P.ne Streets.

ut» stairs. San Francisco.

Pacific Mail Steamship
COMP A \ Y .

FOLLOWING
SHIPS be dispatched in the month of Sep-tember IS6A:

Sept.3—CONSTITUTION. Copt. J. T. Watkins
Sep;. 13—SACRAMENTO.Cap;. Geo. fi.Bradbury
Sept. :s—GOLPLN CITY.. Cart. IV. F.Lapidje
From Folsom street Wharf, at n:ne o'dcrk a a .

punctually.
FOR PANAMA.

Passengers -"11! be conveyed from Fanama to
Aspinwa!'! by the Panama Rail roan Comr-anv. and
from Aspinwaii to New V.rk by the Atlantic and
Pacifi-: Steamship Compar e.

A. B. FORBES. Agent PM. Co-
Corner S scramru' anil.r.de-c fl :■r

A. G. SIMPSON,

MOSTGVMERY ST. OROVILLE.

Wholesale A Retail Dealer in

BOOKS

-AND—-

STATIONARY.

STAPLE AXD FAXCY ARTICLES.

SCHOOL BOOKS:

VIOLIX AXD GITTAR STRIXGS,

Japanese Cabinets!

AND WORK BOXES.

W Orders from the Country solicited, and
promptly attended to.

Oroviile, July 30th, IS6-4.

MISCELLANEOUS.

REMOVED !

m-fKS. RHODES HAS REMOVED HER EX
iTJL tensive

••

Millinery Establisement
to Montgomerystreet, adjoining A. G. Simpson's

Book Store.

LATEST STYLES

Bonnets, Hats,

ELEGANT FLOWERS, RIBBONS.

Also. New Patterns for

BBAIDL\G& EMBROIDERING.

JOSEPH A. DONOnOI, EUGENE KELLY
San Francisco. New York.

DONOHOE, KELLY & CO..
San Francisco:

EUGENE KELLY & CO.,
New York,

BANKERS.
EXCHANGE OS

NEW YORK.
BANK OF LONDON, LONDON,

DANK OF IRELAND.
3m-36

The Bank of California,
Corner of Washington and Battery Sts.,

SAN FRANCISCO.

rpnis bank is open for the transac-
A tion of a General Banking Business. Will

receive deposits, attend to the Collection of Paper,
and draw Exchange, by Telegraph or otherwise, on
New York, London. Dunlin. Ac.. Ac., on the most
favorable term'. WM. C. RALSTON

D. 0. MILLS. President. Cashier.
San Francisco, July 5, 1554. n35

Probate Notice.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. TO ALL THE

creditors of the Estate of John Staley, d •
ceased, that the undersigned has been this day ap-
pointed Administrator ot said Estate by the Pro-
bate Court. Butte County, and that they are re-
quired to present their claims for payment to him

his office in Oroviile,within ten months from
this date. L. VAN ORDEN.

Public Administrator Butte County, Cal.
D. R. SAMPLE.

Attorney for Estate.
Oroviile. August 15th. 1864.

*

4w-42

Notice to Creditors.
VOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL PER-

sons having claims against the Estate of
James H. Lowery'deceased. to present the same with
proper vouchers to the undersigned, at her residence
on Little Butte Creek. Butte Connty. within ten
months from the dale hereof, or thev will be forev-
er barred. ELIZA H. LOWERY,

Administratrix.
September 10th, tw-45.

Tax-Payers’ Notice.
TAX COLLECTOR'S OFFICE. OROVILLE.

Butte County. Sept. 10th. IS64.—The Assess
meat Roll of Bette cootty for the year 1564 has
this day been delivered over to me.’and notice is
hereby’given that and County Taxes are
n w due and payable; and the laws in* relation to
their collection will be strictly enforced

H. B. HUNT.
Tax Collector Bane County.

Dissolution Notice.
The partnership heretofore enist-

ing between R. H. O'Ferml sod J. T. Cu:pen.
ter, ia the Batcher besmess. carried on »t Chico.
Butte county. :. this d»y dissolved bv mutual coo-
seat. E. H. O'FenaU will continue tie business.

R. H. O FEREALL,
J T CARPENTER

Chico. July 27th 1161.

SACRAMENTO.
K. B. MCIrOXAJ.3. 3. C. STANCES.

R. h. McDonald & co..

t Wholesale Dra^Ud.
Sacramento. rf

AND
R. h. McDonald & co..

CORXER SAXSOME AXD PIXE STS.
Sin Francisco.

The increasing business of our es-
Lr vgether with the »i:t? o? the

trade, have made it necessary to establish a H >;:sc
in the city , : San Francisco. Our facilities f-.-r
purchasing. shipping:, etc., which we now Lave,
we feel conn dent that we ran supply the trade at
much lower rate* than beret tore*. We invite at-
tention to oar large and carefully selected slock of
Superior I'rugf and MtdtCiiies.

Chemicals of a.I Kinds.
Sofia and F.u-d Ezt arts.

Trusses and Shoulder Bracts.
Camphene. Burning Fluid,

E.fctnc Preparations.
l.ard and Sperm Otis.

Alcohol, in Tin.
Fancy Goods.

Druggists' Glass Ifare.
• Retorts and Crucibfes.

Kerosene iod Coal Oil*.
Soda 1 Cater Material,

Assavert' Materials.
Abdominesi Trusses,

Patent Medicines. Shakers' He ‘ s. Pnint*. A* Otis.
Togethei w-*h a cotnr-'.ete assortment f all a;tides
in the Drug line. We d not intend to be under-
sold by any bouse in California. Orders respect-
fully s’-li ,-ited. and g• ds forwarded to all parts of
the Pacific coast and country.

k. h. McDonald a Co.

Tru*»c«, Supporters,

Stock - - Snpportcrs, S
iei* Braces. Sas - j i i . - -

...

Bandages, for I.adie«. A very large assortment of
articles in this line. F- r -ale bv

r. h. McDonald &Co.

Brewer*' Stock.

Fresh Hops. Irish M<iw. Burgundy Pitch. Keg
Cork*. Everything in this line of the best quality.
Ft r sale upon reas >aable terms.

N. B.— Ten bales of H *psjust received by ex-
press. il h. McDonald & co.

A skay t r*‘ Material.
Crucibles. Retorts. Acids, and a general assort

meat of articles in that line. F r -:de bvr. h.McDonald a Co.

Electilc Medicines.
We are constantly receiving, by express, supplies

from the manufactories. For -ale bvr n. McDonald a Co.

Tlldoii's Sugar Coafrd
Of nearly all the concentrate d medicines, put tin

in bottles. For sale by R. H. McDON ALD A Co. *

Pc ilume r y,

Wc are cojptautly receiving articles in this line,
direct from foreign and American manufactories.r. ii. McDonald a c .

Pnlnle, VaruUlics. OII«.
Broshes. Feather Dusters. Zinc. White, Fire

Proof Paint,Linseed Oil. B aled and Raw. For
sale by R. H. Ale DON ALD A Co.

Coal ami Kerosene Oils,
Burning Fluid. Neals Foot Oil. Lard Oil, and

Campheno. Knowing the difficulty in procuring a
good article, so necessary tor biiliiaut light, we
have taken extra pains t > import them of the he-t
quality, and can supply customers with a superiorarticle. R. 11. McDON ALD A Co.

Palfiit Medicines.
We arc agents for nearly all valua le articles in

use. and oursto kis urm-uallv large. For sale bvr. n. McDonald a co.. ’

Sacramento.
il u. McDonald a Co..

aan Francisco.

Tartaric Acid.
3099 lbs Tart Aeid. pure, in tin case-; 2000 lbs

Borp Carb Soda, 2,500 lbs Cream Tuiter. pure.
For sale by H. H. MeDONALD A Co.

THE CXDERStGNED OFFER FOR SALE
150 barrels planter pari*. 10*» barrels marble

dust, 100 barrels cement. 50 bards Spanish whit
iug. 500 carboys oil vitro). •‘Eastern;’ 3000 lbs
nitric acid, strong; 1500 lbs citric acid. 2000 lbs
muriatic acid. 3000 lbs powdeied tartaric acid,
best; 40 casks super carb soda. 500 ozs sulph
quinine. 100 ozs strychnine, pure; 75 sulph mor-
phine. 100 lbs iodide p- tassa, 125 ibs chloro.orra,
100 lbs calomel. 1000 lbs spts nit and aq am-
monia.6oo lbs bal.-nm copaiba. 750 Ibs gum ara-
ble. white; 2000 ll>s tl"rs sulphur, 600 lb- oil lem-
on bergamont 3300 gallons kemsiue oil. 1000 galls,
pure lard oil. in tins; 16u g*lls Alcohol. 95 per
cent., in tins; 1100 galls lin-eed oil, 1000 galls
neatsfoot polar and if. : na nut ■ il, SOO galls castor
oil. origanum, peppermint, sprue and almonds,
paint brushes, while wash brushes, hair brushes,
tooth brushes, leather dusters. 10 bb!s refined
lampblack. 20 bbls Irish moss. 10 cases isinglass,
700 doz Wright's pills, 20 gross Brandreth's pills.
100 gross M fiat's. Ayer's. Jayne's. Lee's and
McLane’s pills. 190 d z Nfyer’s sarsaparilla and yel-
low dock. 10 doz Lyon's Katliarion. 50Q julesHaulcs .v Co.’s extracts.oils, colognes. Ac.. 7b box-
es cast lie snap, genuine; 90 case-* be.-t olive <il.
3000 lbs sal soda. 60 bids resin, 3000 lbs Shakers’
herbs, fre.-n: 400 lbs pure ground sage, fresh: 1000
lbs pressed hops in one-tourth. one-half and lib
papers. 2 00 lbs borax. 3000 lbs assorted paint- in
cans. 1 lii n of putty in bladders and cans, 20 bbls
dye woods, of all kind*. 23 bbls canary,
hemp flax and coriander seeds. In quantities to
auit. all at the lowe-t prices. Orders respectfullysolicited. R. H. McDONALD A Co..
Importing A Wholesale Druggists. San Francisco.

R. H. McDONALD a Co.. Sacramento.

Dental and Drug Importing Konse
OF

it. ii. .McDonald &co.«
Sacramento,

AND
R. H. McDON VLD A CO.,

Corner Saasome and Pine Streets. San Francisco.

'mmrE RESPECTFUj.LV invite the at
wW tection of the Dental Profession to oar

large and complete assortment of Dental Goods.
DEXTAL -V SURGICAL IXSTRVMEXTS,

TEFTII. GOLD FOIL,
Forceps, of all Kinds. Dental Chairs,

Hand and Foot Lathe-. Files. Brush. Cotton and
Corrundum Wheels. blargers. Scalers, Rosewood
Dental Cases, Vuh-antine Material, Dental Bonks.

Wckeep constantly on band a supply of all the
most approved Ma.dard w.,.rks on’ Dentistry.
Our efforts wil! bet • keep a large and well selected
stock of all Dental .Material, so that the Denial
Profession may c *n!idcutiy iely on having their
orders filled ia the bc-t possible manner.

h. h. McDonald a Co.,
Sacramento—l39 J Street.

San Francisco—Corner Fine and S nsome Streets.

PURE OLD BOURBON WHISKY.

\VM. T. CUTTERS’

Pure Old Bourbon Whisky,
FOR MEDICAL .V FVMILY PURPOSE*.

SO LOVD r>FP TV THE ARMY HOSPITALS
and Infirmaries. and so fav ra'cdy known

throughout the Atlanti State-, is now offered for
sale ia this market. The hi: wir.g testimonials
from physicians of the highest distinction have
been received, which are but very few of like char

• e to us unsolicit
New York. May 1, 'l— Mr. Wm. T. Cotter.

e.Ky.—Dear S I ■in procuring brandy sufficientlyp ;re for medicinal
purposes has induced many of the physicians of
this vicinity to adopt Bourbon Whi-ky as a substi-
tute te practice
and since the latter ha- c me i:.t • .-;.ch general use.
we have reason t > believe that a great deal now
• -Id i* of very inferior qua. ry.

Presuming that y. r residence in the vicinity of
the manufacturing of Whisky i « Kent ckv. as wt.i
as your sk a* a chemist, will enable you to select
a reliaV!e article and having full confidence in
your integrity, we are led to* in quire whether you
will not aid us in ha\ i-g this* market supplied,
through an agency, with the best quality of

PURE OLD BOURBON WHISKY,
For the of the sick.

We are, very respectfully, sir,yours truly.
Till • e Mott, M. 2 Fillard 1 a I-1 JO
9 Hirtdiiint, M. P.. A>::r. Flint M. I C L
Mitchell, M. D., Frank H Hamilton M- D Dewitt
C. Enos, M. D. E. Ogden Doremus M. D.. Profes-
sor of Chemistry. E. N. Chapman, M. D.. James R.
Wood. M. D.. ’W. E. ?. Baylis. Pbarmaccatisi.
Brockivn. N. V. The above i't for sale bv

W. T. CUTTER.
11l Colifcrr? i Street. San Francisco,

r. u. McDonald a Co..
wholesale Dmgsrwts. San Francisco,

p. h McDonalda co..
Zj Im w-vav i>rugc Sacramento

MEDICAL
Le Doyens’

SARSAPARILLA, YELLOW DUCK AND
lODISE ALTERATIVE.

Compounded from
HOOTS. BARKS AXD HERBS.

This medicine is a simple vegeta-
b:e extract of the m>st searching alterative

properties. Its curative p wens have been susc-
lecs !

'

gain vxi *nr. ever, tr.e most stubborn cases.
expe...2g v.l minerals and cleansing the blood.

Blood Alterative.
THE O.V/.V REMEDY

For diseases of the

BLADDER, KIDNEYS,
Gravel. Dropsical Swellings,

GEXITAX DEBILITY, Etc.

An unfailing o ire f r I. Mem rv. Universal
Lassitude. Pams in the Back. Dimness of V>i n
Premature Old Ace. Weak Nam, Difflcahr ofBreathing, Trembling Wakefulness. Eruptions’ :

I
tion. and all the direful com laiisls caused bv de-
parting trum the path of nature.

Mind and Body •

Whether broken d »a by excess, weak by nature,
s - - ■

organization is at ■>■'. 0 rebra vJ. rev.vined. and
built up. Weil may this celebrated medicine be
called the

Medical Wonder.
The sbv.ping. trembling victim of depression

-

-

previously sunk in gloom of an almost idiotic
apathy, becomes bright and active ; and he goes
forth regenerated, corisn u- of new vigor. The
med reaches I -

..
.

stores it to »{•* normal condition.
; • M Neck of 1

f the K
Strangn irv and It liming or Painf 1 Dr nit g

-•. . .

or Milky Di.-eharges after Urinating.■ s it is t
and too much cannot be said'in its prai>e. \-in-
gle d -e has been k:i -wn to relieve the in st urgent

. tint
give your praise.

Lt Doyens* Sarsapai lla Alterative.
I the result of modern discoveries in the vegetable
kingdom being an entirely new and abstract raeth
od of cure, irrespective ut all the old and worn out
systems.

I his medicine ha-* been te-ted by the most emi
nent medical men of the day. and by them pro
Donnced l<> be one of the greatest medical discov-
eries of llie ago.

One bottle will cure General Debility.
A lew doses cures Hy-terics in females.
One bottle cures Falp la*; *n ol the Heart.
From one to three h tiles restores the an.; liuess

and lull vigor of youth.
A few doses restore the appetite.
Three bottles cure the u r-i ca-*e> of impotcncy
A few doses care the l»w spirited.
One b tt!e restores mental power.
A few doses bring the rose to the cheek.
This medicine restores to manly vigor and robust

health the poor, debilitated and worn down.
The listless enervated youth, the overtasked man

of buMiics-, the victim of nervous depression, the
individual suffering Irom general debility, will aV.
find immediate and permanent relief by the use of
this Kiixiror Essence ■ f Life.

>• agent. F. ■nt street. San Francisco.
Sold by ail Druggists throughout the Pacific Coast.

Cm n:J,»

Dr. Rosenbaum’s
CELEBRATED

STOMACH BITTERS !

Have you tie a nrburn or dyspepsia :Cure it by the use of
Rosenbaum's Bitters.

Are you suffering from Dysentery or Diarrhoea?
U S E

Rosenbaum's Bitters!
And be relieved. Did yon get tight last night.and
feel bad inconsequence? Drink a few glasses of

Rosenbaum's Bitters!
And it will set you up at once. Are you troubled
with Vertigo or’Nausea ? You can be quickly te-
lieved by the use of

Rosenbaum*s Bitters!
Are yon a martyr to bilious diseases, or fever and
ague ? You can soon be restored to health by the

steady use or
Rosenbaum's Bitters!

The unequalled efficacy of t’ ese Bitters for the
cure of a.l diseases of the St -much and B >wels
and their wide spread reputation, having induced
some unprincipled persons to counterfeit them, the
proprietors have determined to prevent this in fu-
ture. by putting them up in a new style. After
this they will be packed in square bottles, having

nosexbar.■vrs bittehs,
X B. JACOBS & CO.,

San Francis'-o,
mtn ihe g!as.. Furthermore. each fork will

be brand*'!. X'. U. Jacobs 4 bo., and each label will
bear our signature. For sale be all Druggists andLiquor Dealers, or bv

V. B. JACOBS & CO.,
423 Front Street, Sau Francisco.

San Francisco. Aug. JO. Islil. r.m-Fj

What Killed Him ?

OR. HALL IN HIS JOURNAL OF HEALTH,
of the death of Washington Irving,

a-ks the above que«tb*n. and adds; He might well
have remained with ns for some years to come, had
it not been for advice, kindly intended, no doubt,
but given in thoughtlessness and reckless igaor
ance.

He Had a Cold
Which, by some injudici us prescription, had been
converted into an asthma. Who gave that pre-
scription, or what it was. the outside world may
never know. Let me say lo Dr. Hail that the pre-
scription was not

Newell's Pulmonary Syrup-
For that is an article that does not engender heart
disea.-e. nor is it productive of any asthmatic af-
fection'; on the contrary it will cure all such affe:
lion, and as for

Coughs and Colds
The world never saw a better remedy, and never
wiil. until Nature pr' d .ocs S’>me new ingredient
out of which to prepare it. D n't be afraid to u~e
it freelv. Every article in it is from Nature’s own
loborubuy, the same to-day as they were a th
-aud years ago—all calculated to soothe, heal and
strengthen. There is :i«

Better Family Medicine
Keep it in the house; use it freely; give it toyonr
children upon the slightest indication of a cold,
and you wilt think and speak of it as a.i do that
have’ become assured with its merits.

For sale everywhere.
REDING TON A CO .

mar 2*5-6m Agents, San Francisco.

For Sale.
qpHE PLACE KNOWN AS HENDIE'S GAR*
■f'rnia. a- d within fifty yards of the Buck Church.

Said - . t treat
Apples. P<acb*s. Plums. Apricot?, Nec-
tarines. Figs. Cherry's; Oiives and Almonds.
M -st of the trees are six ,:r seven years old. Also.

g ~ e ■ - Also two acres of g
gar en land, with every facility lor irrigation.
Liberal terms wi’.l be given tor caih. For further
particulars, enquired' E. B. HENDEE.

Tavern Stand for Sale.
The buffalo ranch, on the road

leading from Orcville to Forbestown. together
with Tavern Stand is offered for sale cheap. It is
on*of tbe most healthy and pleasant locations in
the State. Also. 30 tons <-f bay. first quality. For
further inrormaiion. enquire at this Office, or on
the premises.

LUMBER ! LUMBER ! !

4LL PERSOX*? WISEIX'IX'G LUMBER, OF
any kind, wiil please leave their orders at

GEO. PEEETVS- -vi;.-. -her -riß be -trctlr ret-
readed t: Kr

„ P :3> LE"X’ARP 4 CO

LEGAL.
Probate Notice.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA. COUNTY OF
But:-?—la the Probate Court n and fur the

County of Bette. la the milter of the Estate of
Ira D. Bird deceased.

It appearing to the C urt that the petit: >a pre-
sented and fi ed by Samuel E:gh the Admioistra
t • et the Estate . f Ira D Bird deceased, praying
: r an order to se i real estate, that it is necessary
t ■ sell the whole the real estate to pay the debts

g against \ -
expenses ani charges of Adsuaistration. It i-
therefore ordered by the Court, that ail persons in
terested in tb? estate -.-ear be tore the sa ; Fro
bate Court on M day; the !\h day of October.
A. D-. 1>64 at eleven o'clvk in the forenoon
said da> . a: the Court r > r. . : sard Pn : ale Court,
in the Court R use in the wa of Or-r.i e. in said
<- :*anty or Butte.: sh w cause wbv an order
sho dn : i*e era: ted :o sa i \ i•• . .
the wh-. ie i>. mus: sec i rca. estate of the de-

s sbi ssa that a <

weeks in the I’m •> Record, a news; :er prime*and published in said town c: 0: w i- Bmte v ow. S >Ah FORD.
County Judge and Ex Officio Judge

of the Probate Court,
this 7: - ■ > .

1. J.G. Moore. Cc. uty Cb a u and *>r Butte Cv
anc ex ffido Clerk • I 'the F ate art. u he t
by ,i r: the foreg g I be a I
reel copy of .
of rvc *rd on the Journal of The Probate Ccuit forButte C unty.

Wiieessßj - said Coart. affixed
this >th day tree*.-. A. I*.. 1

County Clerk an*

J. M. BURT. A

MOORE.
Ex ia. Clerk of Probate.

By James Gkkks, Deputy,
torncy for Petitioner. 4w 45

U. S. Internal Revenue.

arma. on
and Bird St

a rut immediate! vaf

at Orvviile. Butte County, Cal;
Myers street, between M "utgoru
Between the h-mrs of i> A. M
ter the ex.irati* n of the said liDet-n davs. Iwil
receive and determine nil a: ; t ils relative to er-

nations
id A

rontsv.is or ex. v.
made and taken ly the sa

Ail appeal* to the vsse
made in writing.and sjh
matter, --r thing, respect
requeued, and state the
equality or error . n: l.ial •

mie
'taut A—o

:>l b(
causei!io panic.i.j

which the dt
i.d or principle of ia

S —S
. page.

F ■>
JOHN M. AVERY. Asses

Di't! ict, California.
Dated at Orovhie, ben:. 10th. 1'64. 4 It

Summons.
[ V THE I ;> lICT C »URTOF THU SECOND

the Mat.- t.•! Cali; *ruia.

tiff, [see complaint on tile in this cause.] and
you tail to appear and answer the said r molaint
as above required, the I'Kiiu’id will take judgment
against you by default. for the s.un of $1,550 I*>*loo

teresl 1 25th day
A. D. at 14 per cent per month.

Given nnder my hand and Seal of the Pistiict
( ' ■ ■ dstrict, this 4
of May, in the year’of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and sixty four.

[L. ? ] J. G. MOORE, Citrk
By James Green, Deputy Clerk.

Insolvency Notice.
f X THE COUNTY COURT OF BUTTE CO.

of the State of California. In the matter
the petition of f erdinand Kuthnick. an Involve
debtor. The People of the State of California send
greeting: Pursuant to an order of the Hon. W
Saffi-rd, Judge of the said Coynty Court, notice is
hereby given to all the creditors of the said Insolv-
ent, to be and appear before the W.S. Safford
Judge of said County Court aforesaid, in open
Court, at ti e Corrt room of said Court, in the
Comity of !> :ttc. on the 4th day of October. A. D
ls6i, at 10 o’clock A. M . • f that day. then and
there to 'how cause. if any they can. why the pray
c-r of sai l Insolvent .'hon'd not be grafted, and
a'sign meat of hi* Estate be made, and he be dis-
charged from his debt' and liabilities, in pursuant
of the Statute ia case made and provided
and in the mean time all pr-’iu cell against sai
Insolvent be stayed.

Witness niv hand, and the Br-r-l of .'aid Court, this
30th day of August, A. D.. bU.

J. G MOORE, Cleik.
4w if James Greks, Deputy.

S. ROSENBAUM. All raev for Petiti -..er.

HUMXO NOTICE:
Superior Copper Alining Co.

WTNION MIXING MAS CO.

given, that at a meeting of the of Trustee*
of said Company, held on the loth day of Aug.
196-4. an assessment of fi-ty cents per share was
levied on the *'apital Stock < f the Company, p
able in U. S. G dd Coin, to the Secretary .*at t lie
office of the Company.or to Aaron J hnson.N

f Street, S Anr St
which assessment shall remain unpaid on the loth
day of September, 1-64. wi.i i e advertised <>n the
17th of September. 1-04. as delinquent, and unle*
payment 'hall be made before will be sold on the
3d day of t'-.t *ber 1- 4 to i ay the delinquent as-
-• - - , ts, tog • • -’ - ■ • •
and expenses *f Pers- 'p.s whohave heretofore
paid said assC'srnent No. 3. shall be coiisidered to
have paid on the assessment now levied.

By order of the Board <»f Tni'tees.
4w• 42 R. 11. ALLEN, Searetary.

Unite (laid & Stiver Mining Co..

Bdtti c unit California—offk
at Lap -rte. Sic: ra County. Notice is hereby

given, that at a mert” g of :he Trustees of said
company, held this day at thc r office, an assess-

ent (No. 2 I
share '*n each and every 'hare of the capita- stock
of the company, d • and payable on the 23d day of
August. A- D-*. 1- 4 in U . *r-d States Gold Coin,
to Fred H ward, the >e retary ofsaid Company,at
ns office al J

upon which said -hall remain unpaid
■

tised pn that day .»> deliaquom. and unless pay-
ment be be; .e will ; e sold on the -th day of
October. 1--4. ’ - pay the delinquent a?>es-.ment. to-
gether with costs • advertising and sale. By or-
der of the Board of Tm-tees.

FRED HOWARD, Secretary.
Laporte. August 22d, 1-04. 4w-43'

Aloinitaiii Copper x Silver 3lin
inz lonipany,

try ion MINING DISTRICT. PLUMAS CO.,
j California. Office—Chico, Butte County.

Notice is hereby given, that at a meeting of the
Board of Tru'lees of said Company, on the
30th day • t August. 1564. an as'e-sineut No. 1. was
levied of fifty cents per share, on the capital't k
of the Company, payable in United States G id
Coin, to the Secretary, at the office of the Com-
pany. Any stock upon which assessments shall re-

in the 29th day of September 1964,
will be advertised on the Ist day o: October. 1-04.
as delinquent, and un>" payment shall be made
before, will be sold on the i7th day of October
1564. to pay the delinquent a*>c'>ieats. together
with the c -st' of adver is'ug and expenses of sale.
Persons wh - have herd :-;e paid on said as-ess
mer»r No. 1, wiii nave the amount credited to them
on the n jw levied. »4

H H. ALLEN. Secretary.

Butte .tlammotb Gold Silver and
Copper .Mining Company. .

NOTICE— THE AS.VUAL MEETING OK THE
JV 'toctbolaer; if the Coffiriany will be he dat
the oSoe of the Company in Oroeilie, on the Sth
day of October, A. D-, I'ol. An election of Trus-
tees will be held at the same time and rlace. By
tier c! the E:ard of Trustees.

A MAURICE Jr . Secretary
Oro»i!l< A-tatitl'-h Ifvl m

LEGAL.
Sheriff’s Sale.

By virtue of a writ of execution*
mil of the p->v. t Co; of the <<• ad

i* D strict
of California. to ice directed »rd de’iVettd. com-ta»r.' aj me to msk- the stir, if f > :r herd -ed ted
fortv for.r »r,ii el 1 .1 r*. , Aire,Ter »*a ’hirtt ■riMndSHMd Itan costs -f irita

cost, whe n Maroheils A Dae it ■ • ff.ttsd Perdihsnd E thnick » defendant. )*»•
icd opon inj will ex <c at pub!".- sa'e. w th»

w
D.S., at tbt I tH
Sfitc. on MOXIVVY, the THIRD DAY of OCTO-BER. \ D. kp M : i ;, i
the ri|*t. title .<■ : iatpre-t f the ,»s re r..t red de-
•esd.-.-t in and to the liUcro described pt er:v
heretof re attached in said c» -t. wo.'- the
l-'th d-n- of A . A. D. i and !i«■ . ws; V;:r- c r- „»t tried at Che- See Flat.Su, rest i
Kuhn A Co.'s claims, ruuninc wester'c ad- ir.'.ng

■ . set -

Sheriff's Sale.
By v \ pi

S -■
S strict

S
of, in the case .M h id o’Xcal »v J w . ot.
to me directed and delivered c -im : ltv »

sol! *he rr *jtg»gr.? : -;••• -cs hr*-. c , . ;

sail
' ' ' - ;

hive
to th© highest bidder forcash.it t! ■ ;

....

s
' 1 s <

at 2 ocietk P v... f s.u i. .\
title .and interest •* 1 1;ah vo -unit'd IV v . i.i.i*. ia
ami to the ff .1 n; g described i f-oertv t w :

O Sept,

Sheriffs Sale.

and now owned and ol\:- m! v th< ■, •

F. W. ImA .

sheriff <! 11..:ie '

By P. r. Tows TV, If, Sh-riff.:
Oroville, >,'>•( cnber l<Hh is .. ' . 4 ■

Sheriff’s Sale.
r»v virtue c/ a wi:;r . . i\
oi ID 'Mi* ,1 (»,.t -.f t v ]

L.' 1 i
and S ate of (V »' nu 1: :!.t* . , »>

the Sta
K. Tarr. ami certain Red I! • ,1. - ,ff*.i

a.uui"k '
>. 1. .. .1• a 11 ~ r » •

• a

1 divis
may suit purchasers l«> tbi iiic ,c-i ! .f-
-ontil the whole of said ■
amount of said j .»• 1. c M- a ,i >u
should l»e sooner ei.i/ed,
I)N '•! N , .

A. IV. 1-4 • . t P.M • • 9
Court H i>e d•r i 1 >.i ir i; :\. <k i e i*. title
ind interest .

any of them, in a d t<* the f. How ,;, . c j <»d
property,to wit: The umi.vi i tw-, t;. ol six
hundred and foitj ..

•• :,. |, - •
lows: Beginning 00
Cmkat a certain > G; e in •* > 1
East

• ; • e N West 1
Little liutte Creek; then d*' : - »
place of hccinniiii: Al**». a p> parcel » (

ed by Lit ■ 1 the!
the first tract on B*>ut

laiid formerly km wn :t- the Ta:r tra.l. (*:id form
e;"\ asse-sed to li, \N e*-!eu.)

F. W. DAY.
Si, s !).’■• • o•; jot*.

• B. F. Jones. C
Oroville. Sept. 3d. ISGS. 3w ii

Sheriffs Stile.

cash, until the w:i •!•- ot -aid Ur-i id. : , \ t**
amount of said jmicrm-.-.t. (.o-1- and a. .t; , -ata,
-

ON-M< ».VDAY, iil.i 2Gth DAY OF SI PTEHBER.
a. D.. : 1 12
Court Kou.-e d or. in Mid . inly. aH the nj»ht title

• . |
to the following 1
hundred and forty a .'■• laid ;.i <*,/n;rT wn-
ship. Butte i-canty. I'alr T.i >, 1 - s .th
ba.J 01 the * nth ea*l quarter • ♦ section 3j. i ire
-hip 1?. n >rth 3 ea-i. a:- ». the s ~:h ha.f
and s.- .th quartet A scctL-,. '2l .... 17 •_ uth
range 3 east. F. W. I»AY.

Sheriffof Bal’e Coantr.
3y P. F. JoxE*s. Under .Sheriff.
Oroville, Sept. 3d. ISG4 3w-n44

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of a writ of execution

issued out of the District U rt ■: he s- ; d
Judicial Oisliiet.iD and for thaConatyof Butte

Stated
the State

certain Real Estate. t me directed and de.iv-: *-A
commanding me to make the sum of twenty-;. ; l-
A -TCM d'hiars. and a.s-u ;.-i ? n one L I
and nineteen and 27-100 dollars of suit, and
aii accruing costs. I j a j'idrme-rre-, i. >1 .
said Court in favor .-a:’d R.jintiff. aud ;i;» w?
the said R*-a! Estate and the D Ici danl . . ;,am-
cd. 1 have levied :p a a d .v; . o v -- at ;■
sale for cash, to th.it bidder. wL w. ; t,ke
the smallest por ion of the hereinafter
described, and pay the ac-u-t o: >u:; : .u.mcrt,
cost-, and accruing co^t,
ON MONDAY. THE 2 :r. DAY OF sEPTF.’.
A. D.. 1564, at 2 o'clock P. M.. of «a d day. t the
Court House door, in .-aid County. & . e .ut ti-
tle and interest of th* *U>ve n.i...eJ Lfe: cu . :. in
and to the following de-cnbed pr perty. w;: ; a
boose and lot situated in Or f w -hip. Butte
County. California, :a the of F.rbcstcwa,
adjoining suyder’s.

F W. DAT,
Sheriff of Butte County.

By B F. Jorni-,Under hher.fl.
Oroville. Sept. 3d. D€4. 3w 44

For Sale.
Two OB THREE FOXTs OF WOOD TYPE

E«ir!v for -aU at this :Js;e.


